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The thesis analyzes briefly the significance of the research about equilibrium 
exchange rate firstly, and introduces the main works that have been done in and out the 
country. Then it researches RMB equilibrium exchange rate through the two ways 
Purchasing-Power-Parity (PPP) and Behavioral Equilibrium Exchange Rate (BEER). It 
adopts the VAR method to get the co-integrated equation, and discusses the dynamic 
process with the techniques such as VECM, impulse response and variance 
decomposition. At last the thesis discusses exchange rate misalignment, and gives some 
opinion of its cause and resolution. 
The thesis gets similar results by two different ways with different economic theory 
and different sample data. It finds: (1) cointegration comes into existence, the real 
exchange rate of RMB inosculates the equilibrium exchange rate, the theory of 
equilibrium exchange rate is suitable to RMB exchange rate. (2) The raises of Chinese 
CPI, terms of trade, economic openness will heighten the equilibrium exchange rate, 
RMB depreciate; the raise of American CPI and net foreign asset will lower the 
equilibrium exchange rate, RMB appreciate. (3) Exchange rate alteration has a trend to 
go back the normal level, so PPP and BEER are brought into play. (4) The response of 
equilibrium exchange rate to impulse of exchange rate is most remarkable, so exchange 
rate mightily depends on its historical approach. 
The main characteristics of the thesis are following. It expands the traditional PPP 
theory, and makes its choice about the economic fundamentals which are suggested by 
BEER based on Chinese national conditions. The other one is the empirical researches 
based on newest sample data with advanced measurement techniques, such as VAR, 
VECM, impulse response, variance decomposition and H-P filtering. In addition, the 
comparative study between PPP and BEER reveals practical meaning and theoretical 
limitation of different frameworks, and it give us an implication to accept the theoretical 
results prudentially. 
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导   言 




学领域中 有影响力的一个理论，对 20 世纪 20 年代以来的均衡汇率确定具有非
同寻常的意义，至今购买力平价理论还深深植根于很多人的思想中，学者们还在
不断利用新的计量经济方法检验其适用性。英国《经济学家》杂志公布的“巨无
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中国家时要做出修正。惠晓峰等(1999) ⑥收集了 1981—1995 年的年度指标，运用 O
LS 方法得出了购买力平价法适用于人民币汇率的结论。张晓朴(2000)⑦利用协整方
法，运用 1979—1999 年的月度名义汇率、中美两国的生产者价格指数得出结论：
PPP 不适用于对 1979 年以来的人民币汇率实际变动的分析。温建东（2005）⑧的结
果表明，2002 年人民币购买力平价约为 4.56 元人民币/美元，可贸易品购买力平价
为 7.52 元/美元。邱冬阳（2006）⑨运用 1997 年 1 月至 2005 年 7 月间人民币汇率
及中美两国生产者价格指数（PPI）的数据展开实证分析，得出的结论支持人民币
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互有批驳，使我国的人民币汇率研究真正达到了一个高峰，颇有百家争鸣、百花
齐放的架势。 
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第一章  购买力平价理论与人民币均衡汇率 
汇率价格水平之间关系和货币数量论的发展是相联系的，购买力平价说(purc












第一节  购买力平价理论与方法概述 
一、绝对购买力平价与相对购买力平价 
绝对购买力平价(absolute purchasing power parity)是指汇率等于两个国
家相对价格水平的比率,其基础是一价定律,即:Et＝Pt/P*t。其中 Pt 表示本国在 t 时
期的一般物价水平,P*t 表示外国在 t 时期的一般物价水平，Et为汇率。 



















= ∏  
假定在两个国家存在同样的 N 种商品， ia 和
*
ia 分别表示商品 i 在总商品中的权重，
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